
COTTON RECEDES
t)N LOWER WIRES

b

Rather More Favorable
Weather Reports.

RECEIPTS YET LIGHT

A Condition of Neglect in the Slock

Market Fully Equal to that Pre-

vailing Before the Decision

in the Northern Secu-

rities Case.

(By the* Associated Press.)
Now York, May 7.—The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at a decline of 4

to 9 points lower in sympathy with
disappointing cables and rather more
favorable weather reports, the pros-
pect being for showers in the Atlantic
States Where needed. There was furth-

er liquidation and some bear pressure,
on the other hand shorts were cov-
ering for over Sunday qnd there was
some buying by spot houses, all <>t

which went toward imparting steadi-
ness, so that the market after the
opening showed little further change,

fluctuations being irregular and com-
paratively narrow. Receipts continue

Receipts at the ports today 2,492

hales, against 11.225 last week and
592 last year. For the week 25,000
hales, against 34.812 last week and
56,530 last year. Today’s receipts at
New Orleans 1.629 hales, against 4.-

255 last year and at Houston 185
hales, against j.580 last year.

New Yolk, Mny 7-Cotton spot closed
steady ... points higher, middling uplands,
r:.SO. gulf 14.15, sales ti.7's Imles.
Futures opened easy anti closed barely steady

Open Close High Low

MaV.Z:”:: i3H 13. W iV/i n&i
June : I.'! o* 13.34 13."*7 1 'At
July Ki e l 13 6) 11.69 13 ot>
August... 18.30 13,25 1.5'2 18 24
September 1180 11.82 12 87 1179
<le toiler 1135 1135 114) 1133
November 1235 11.2t> 11.2) 11."A
December 11.’5 1122 11.23 11.25
Jail 11.24 11 25 J1.i.8 11.25

Now /Orleans Cotton.

Xew Orleans, May 7.—Spot cotton
qyiet and weak; sales 4uo hales, in-
cluding 150 to arrive; delivered on
contracts 500; quotations l-16c lower.

Futures.opened steady and prices 3

to 10 points lower, caused by disap-

pointing Liverpool's and easier New

York. Leading bulls gave the market
no support and the hears had every-
thing their own way, but they showed
some disposition to cover. The fluct-
uations of the day were not numer-
ous, or wide. In the trading July fust

lost lo points from yesterday’s close,

at 14.08, advanced to 14.19, declined
to 14.08, recovered to 14.16 and finally
fell off to 14.11. The market closed
quiet with net, losses on_ May of 9
(joints, June 8 and July 7, while the

balance of the list was 2 down to
3 up.

New Orleans, May 7—Cotton futures steady.

March

May
l t.v.vztv'tT

June , 14.*Mfad.4.M2
July 14.H@14 1 i
August KMOD.I9
September 11.69)8)11.70

October 11.19@11.i0
Noveinlier 11 11 <a> 11. 1 -4

December 11.00@11.07

Liverpool.
Liverpool, May 7, 4 p. m.—Cotton spot

lim demand: prices 10 points low. r
Ainerican middling fair, 7 so. good middling,

7 7c, middling 7.6<, low middling 7.51, good
ordinary, 7.42, ordinary 7 22. The sales of the
• lav 4,Out, bales of which ‘.OO were for specu-
lation arm export and included 3,700 Ameri-
can, Receipts 32,000 bales including 270)0

American. ,
.

,

Futures opened easier andclosed barely steady
March and April #

April and May 7.t3 (nX

May and June 7.-;Ba>
June and July 7.23 Cu)

July and August 7.vß(a)

August and September... 7.024
Sept, and t >et 6.* I
Oet. and Nov 0 Is<a>
Nov. and Dec o.oß#
Dec. and Jan ft.OTgri
Jan. and Feb 6.01(4

Raleigh Spot Cotton Market.
Receipts yesterday 12 bales
Prices yesterday 13%<fi>14c.
Rec’ts same day last year 8 hales
Prices same day last year.lo% $6 10 %c.
Receipts this week 30 bales
Ree’ts same week ast year 48 bales
Receipts to date ..13,879 bales
Ree’ts last year to date. . .1 4,762 bales

New York spots dropped 10 points
yesterday. Raleigh stood firm, the
best figures here being 14 cents.

The estimated figures here by grades
are: Strict good middling, 1 4’4 cents;

good middling, 14 cents: 'strict mid-
dling. 13% cents; middling, 12%
cents; stain and tinges, 10(17/12 cents

Other Cotton. Markets.
Port. Tone. Mid. j Receipt.

(Galveston i sternly 1313-1(5 118
Norfolk 200
Baltimore j nom 1< 00
xx>ston | quiet 13 80 3

Wilmington nom
Philadelphia quiet 14 05
8a van nau do 1 :% 789
New Orleans tlo Hci-bt l)«t*

Mobile do 13%
Memphis do I t'i ! 0
Augusta I do 13% 18
Charleston j nom
Cincinnati t 4

Louisville I Ami 14
HI. Louis oulet \.\VA 5
Houston 1 shady 13/4 185
New York i steady 13 SO 48

Dry Goods.
New York, May 7.—ln the dry goods

trade the week closing with tHe mar-
ket in a state of suspended animation
and although slightly more interest
is evinced in certain lines, purchases
are of very limited extent. It is evi-
dent many buyers are awaiting devel-
opments before placing orders to cov-
er fall requirements.

Stocks and Ronds.
New York, May 7. —Today’s dealings

revealed a condition of neglect in the
stock market fully equal to that which
prevailed before the Northern Securi-
ties decision was handed down, and
that had been unequalled for many
years previously. Many of the most
prominent stocks In the list were not
quoted at all until near the close of
the market and then were only dealt
in in single lots of one hundred shares.
Prices sank from pure inanition and
no regard was paid to any news. The
bank statement, itself, was of only

nominal effect as the large changes
shown in the various items were pret-
ty accurately foreseen. The depletion
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of $10,120,050 in tin* surplus reserve
still leaves that item at $22,724,200,
compare.] with $10,029,825- on this
date last year and $3,461,000 two vears
Jigo. There is no threat of a constric-
lion Os money supply in this show-
ing but tlie statement shows a rather
pronounced process of depletion of tin*
plethoric condition <*f money, both by
cash reduction through the gold ex-
ports and by loan expansion. The
lodgment of capital thus affected, as
in the New York eily bond issue this
week and the Japanese loan to come
gives some relief from the idleness of
large amounts of capital, which has
shown signs of some pressure for out-
let in the railroad bond market. This
apparent necessity of idle capital *<»

seek the bond market has been a sus-
taining influence against some of tin-
discouraging factors in tin* general
outlook, and the apprehension is felt
that a disposition t > sell securities
may grow with a lessened prospect of
a better market. Total sales of bonds
$725,000.

Tidal salt s 40.600 shares, including:
Louisville and Nashville loO; Southern
Railway preferred 100; Tennessee <’oa!
600.

17Olid J.

IT. 8. Her. 2k reg ...If.,

do Kcf.is coup ..ltr,

do :5s reg I'M
do 3s coupon ...10(5

do new Is reg ...132' 5
do new ts <‘on...i:i‘21

do old 4s reg 1(17

do old 4s con ....107
do s’s reg
do s’s coupon

Atchison gen 45.... KM ,

do gen 4s ...» 92

A. C. L.4s 91%
B&0 4S 101%

do 3%’n »1%
(Jen. of

do Ist in 71%
do 2d in 32%

(J. &0.4%h H 3

C. A A. 3%s 77%
C.B.A Q,.ncw 4s 94%
C.M.ASl.l'.gen 45..109
(J. & N. oou. 7s 127%
(J.R.I.A Fac.4s 79%

do col. 5r HI %

O.C.C\&Ht,L.geu 4.- fi>T „

Chicago Ter.4s 80%
Con. Tob. 4s 69
(Jol. A So. is 84%
Den. A. Rio ( J 4s ...

9!)

F.rie prior lien 4s .. 98%
do gen. 4s 80%

F. W.«feDen.C.lst ..107%

MOCK. Vnl. 4%s If 7%
L .A N. uni. Is 101
Man. cou.Go’d 4s I(s’.

Mex. Uen. 4s 03
do Ist ine 13

Minn. A Mt.L. 45... »T>
M lss. K.ATox. Is.. 100%

do 2s 78%
N.K. R.Mex.co4s. 73%
N. Y.Ceil.gen.3%c ! 11%
N. .1.(1. gen 5s 150
Northern l*ac.tls..l(4

do 3s 72%
N. A VV. con. Is 17%
O. S. L.4sApart. ... 11%
Penn. Con 3%8... 15%
Reading gen. 45.... 19
St,L.Al.M.eon.ss ..IP 1 ,

SI.L.AS. F.4s 82%
SI.LAS.VV.IstH 91%
S. A. L. 4s (8%
Ho. Pac. 4s 91%
So. K:ii 1way 5s 115%
Tex. A Fac. lnts ...118!.;
T. HLL.AW.4s 70%
Union Pac. 4s 107,;..

do eon. 4s 9.%
IT. S. Steel 2d 5« ... 7 '%

Wabash lsts 115%
do Deb. B_ t;i

W. A J,. Erie 4h I*o
Win. (Jen. 4s 90
Col. K. 5b 70%

AJclnson 72%
do pref 92%

Balt. & Ohio 7>%
do pr**f. 9ft'7,

Canadian I’aclfle. ID*',
Cen. of N. J 157
Clicg. & Ohio 3< 1 .

Chicago A A iton... 3:'
do pref HI

C.&O. Western 15%
Chicago&N.W 170

Cbi.M. A St.l* D-‘%
do 17(5

Chi.T.A Trans 8%
do pref 14

aC.C.ASt Louts... 71
Col. Southern 15%

do Ist pref 52%
do 2d pref. 1:2

Del. A Hudson -...1td
1). L. A West 2ti!" 5
Den. A Rio 20%

do pref. fto%
Erie 24 %
Erie Ist pref 6*3%

Jo 2d pref. •’>•%

Hock Valley 05 •

do pref 78%
111. Central 530
lowa Central 18

do pref 34
Kan. C So 18

do 37%
L. A N 107%
Manhattan I* 141%'
Met. Securities 75

Met. St. Ky 108%
Minn.&St.L 42

Min.St.i'.iVS S.M iil%
do pref liß_r:

Missouri Pac 91 %

M. Kau.dc Tex 17
do pref f1 ... !>%

Nat. R. K. of Mex..
do prel 3(5

N. Y. Central 115
N. A W 50%

do pref 80

On.A Western 21%
Pennsylvania 111 : i
P.C.C.&St.Louis.... 5(5

Reading 4 5

do Ist pref 78

do 2d. pref 02%
Rock Island Co ... 22%

( do pref <O%
St.L.&Snn Frisco,

do 2d pref. 47%
S. A So. West’n.. 13%

do pref 32
Southern P ic 17
Southern Ky -<>%

do prof H5%
Texas Pafle..P i-%
T. St. L.& 111 25

do pref 38

Union Pacific 81%
do pref. Hl'a

Wabash is’,
do pref. 37%

W.A Lake Erie 15%
Wisconsin Cen 17’

do pref 39
Mexican <’’ll 7%
Express Companies—
Adams 2‘-0
American 180
United States 1< 3
Wells-Fargo 2< 5
Mlscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper 17%
Ain. Car.A F Jf;%

do pref. 70
Am,Cot,seed Oil.. 2')%

do pref 89
American Ice 6%

do pref 27,"
Am. Linseed 0i1... 8

do pref. 28
Am. Locomotive.. 18%

do pref. 83
Am. S A Refln h %

do pref..... 85%
Am. Sugar Ref1n.,127%
Auacou.Min.Oo ... 75
Brook. Rap. Tran 45%
Col.FnelAlron 31%
Consol. Gas 208
Corn Product s 12%

do pref 70
Disl filers’ Scour... 22%
Gen. Electric IYH
Int. Paper 11%

do prof t(5

Int. Pump :-K%
do pref 73

Nat. Lead ’B%
North American.. 84
Pacific Mall 20
People’s Gas 97
Pressed Steel Car.. 20

do pref. 07

Putlnin. Pal. Car.Jlo
Republic Steel (>%

do pref 41
Rubber Good 15%

do pref 77
Tenn, Iron Coal 34%
U. Leather 0%

do pref 73%
U.S. Realty t:%

do pref 59%
U.S Rubber 15%

do pref. (>i%
U. S. Steel 10%

do pref. 55%
Va.-Ca.Chem C0... 27%

do pref. 101
Westlnghoue E1...155
Wesl Uniou Bs%
Htatidard Oil ........625

S. A. L. Stocks aml Bonds.
Baltimore May 7—Seaboard Air Line

common B%(<i !)%, preferred 17)^(c)i8.
Bonds—ls
A. C. L. common 107%((6108, preferred

A
~

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, May 7.—The statement

of averages of tiie clearing house
banks of this city for the week shows:

Loans $1,971,03(4.000, increase $21,-
393,200; deposits $1,131,712,800, in-
crease $17,345,000; circulation $35,-
774,600, increase $5,900; legal tend r
$75,041,500, decrease $1,498,200;
specie $230,610,900, decrease $4,585,-
600; reserve $305,652,400, decrease
$6,083,800; reserve required $282,928,-
200, increase $4,336,250; surplus $22,-
724,200, decrease $10,420,050; ex-LT. S.
deposits $36,74 8,550. decrease $lO,-
448,875.

New York Money.

New York, May 7, Ip. m.— 'money on call
nom (a. do lug ...

offered time
loans st tad(so days 2%'tf, 90 days 2%®, six
months 3a.;%, prime mercantile pa pi r 3%®4%
sterling exchange stead with actual business
in hankers’ hills at 187.00'® for demand,
and ut 485.00Mii for (50 day bills i>osted
raies i55v..(d486(0' 184. commercial bihs4B)%@%
bar silver 55%, Mexican dollars 13%.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, Ma.v 7—Turpentine

55; receipts 17 casks.
Rosin—firm. 2 55: receipts H this.
Tar -firm. 2.00, receipts 75 bids.
Crude—firm, 2.25(,i3.75w4.<)0,receipts (17 biffs.
Charleston, May 7--Turpentine firm 54

sales ...casks, rosin firm ... bids.
Quote A, B, C, I), 2 3V&, K. 2.45; F, .. .• G 2 55
11,2.ii5; 1.2.70; K, J.CO; M.3.10; N, 3.25; WU.340
W W, 3.00.

Savann: 1). May 7—Turpentine firm, 55;
receipts 4(H), sales 4 i?, exports9ls.

Itosiu—firm, reeeip s I3'iß, sales 517, exports
2 >9O.
Q note A, B, (?.55 I*,2 1 0, E 2.0'. F 2 70, (J 2.'0
H 9.7\ ) 2.80, K 3 45, M 3.20. N 3. 5, WG.3 55,
W W 3.5).

Crain and Provisions.
Chicago, May 7.- -Growing weather

in the Southwest today was offset by
retarding rains in tin* Red River val-
ley. As a result the wheat market
held its equipoise. Compared with
last night July wheat shows a loss <d
l-4e; corn is up l-8e; oats are off 1-8
to l-4e, and provisions 2 1-2 to 10c.

o)*ci)iug. Highest.| Closing / Lowest.

Wheat-}
May . 91(33) 91% 90% 91
July... 87%f«. :% S7 :! ,f«0 81»%@"h 87 %(®

Corn— I
May... 47(31 17% ft*.* 47
July... 148%<5 :% 48-u» !48%@

Oats—
May... II« 11% 11 @ |41%
July... 38%'e 1 38% 38% :<B%@%

I’oik-
May...! ....

II T»5
July... li 7, 111 75 li 12% II 7)7

Lard - j
May...] j 6 47
July... b (52 i (5 (52 <5 7,7 6 (50

Ribs—
May...i (t 22 I ti 27 (.22 ' 6 25
July... (5 45 i (5 4 4 (! (0 i <5 12

Cash quota iom were os follows :

Flour —sternly, winter patent 4."0(3
1.8), s raiglits •. 10(ii !.(,(), »pr'ug patents 4.''t'<<"
(.(/*, spring patents m ... straights .‘s.9Higj
MO, bakers 2.*55«n:4.’10, wheat N0.2 spr ng BS@9; ,
No. 3 No. 2 red KhV; 101, corn N<\ 2

I* %(o}%; No. 2,V» Ilow 7»g%. ( .,7, (' oats No. '2 41
11 p; No. 2 white liVc .... No. 3 white ll%(<iU
rye No. 2 70, good feeding b.rb-y ;t2(u)37,

fair to choic ( malting 4">(«/¦ V', 11a x st»d No. I
to:. No. I northwestern hH%, prime timothy
s°ed 2.(0. mess pork per 1J.1.i1..!"%(<> 11.10, lara
p»r 100 lb 0.47%(i»0.50, short ribs sides
(loose) !.di.Vsailed shoulders) boxed

short ele r sides (boxed) 6.25@0. fO,
whiskey basis of high wines 1.24, clover con
tract grade 10.75.

New York Provisions.
New York, May 7-Flour—steady winter

patents 85.1005.50:' Minnesota patents £5.00©
5.20. do bakers 4.00® 1.20;

Rye flour--steady, fair lo good #1.17,@4.35,
choice to fancy 84:3>(54.70
Corn—meal quiet yellow western 81.08(aff.l<)
kiln dried 3 10(*«3.15.

Rye—dull, No. 2 western 77.
Barley— q met feeding 49 malting 55@65,

Wheat—steady N0.2 red. 10(1: May, 92%@; July
9 4%; September, 81%. Dec. 84 1

(T rrn—spot steady, No. 2, bO;®; May, 55%; July
5i,:!

/s . Aug (<o. Sept, 5.'!, •

(>at«— quiet Mixed 45(346%. MtiyNo. 2, 47%,
July 17%.

Beef—steady family f 9 5f1@10.50: mess S.Olkoi
H.00c0.; city extra India rues, packet
8.50(a,9.5n, beef liarna 20.03vu21.59:

Cut meats—quiet. ;pickled behies, fi%(Tti
pickled shouldersd %; pickled l)ams,9%@lo

Laard—dull, western steamed 7.00(a): rebued
steady continent 7.10; com pound, (i%@%.

Pork-quiet family H.so@; short clear
13.-50@15.00, mess 13.00@13.75.

Tallow—doll; eily ($2 per package), 4%
country do 4%@1 %.
Rosin—ririll strained com. to good 2.K5@90,

Turpemlne- llrrn 58%9.
Rice—quiet domestic, fair to extra, 8%@f,%,
Japan iiorninal

Molasses—Arm New Orleans open kettl(-

gnod to cliolce, 31 @37.
Coffee- sr>ot Rio quiet, No 7 Invoice 6 h

(nild quiet cordova 10@13.
Sugar—raw tlrrn fair refln 3 3-1 (i:.u7-32, cen-
trifugal 9(5 test 3 2-32 molasses sugar,
217.-l»i(<i)3l-2J refined firm, eon fee. A 4.0.5-
mould A 5.15 cut loaf 5.50, crushed 5.50, pow,
dered 4.:K), granulated 1.80, cubes 5.05,
Rutter wt ak extra fre sh creanu iy 20@... state
dairy I3@ 19
Chec*se-lrn*g state full cream small colored
fiinev Sept. io,%@>l l; small white fancy Sept.
10%@H.

dull. slide and Penn nearby
average finest, 19(a» Hoiithem firsts I5%("il('!-;.

Potato *x—steiidyi.ew Solttli’n 4.50@><.7<(), Long

Islan 1 3.75(a, 1 25. st «te and western sacks 3.40@
3..5", Jcrst!y sweets 25 Vo)l (O,

IVanuts— steady, faney liand-plcked 5%@
other doimst’e 3%@0%
Ciibhage—easy, southern b v l—crate .7>@1.2.)
(Jotton by steam to Liveiqxiol 12<4

Cotton sect! oil was steady in tone
crude f.o.b. mills 2 Its prime summer yel-
low @34, off sum. yellow nom prime white
31%; prime winter yellow 31%@,

Baltimore Provisions.
BAT.TixroRE, May 7—Flour quiet winter
patents 4JMK.sS.2u, spring patents, g1.85@5.10.
Wheat-tinner spot contract 105@ no 2 red
western UKKtS. May 10>@, Southern by
sample 97@107>. Miiy

„
,

..

Corn— lirni spoi May 53%Southern white
57(a59, April 52%@%.

Oats—fit msr, No 2 white 47@.

Rye—dull No. 2, 79@80, uptown, no. 2 79.3)80,
Butter—firm, fancy Imitation !!«o>2o. tanev

creamery (<x*2l, faney ladle lo@l6, packed 12@ 1)
Eggs—steady 17(a).
Cheese—st i«dj% large 9%.(t, 10,small old 10@%

new 10@l()%.
Sugar—st ady; flue and coarse granulated

495. tine 49)

Ware Sl Leland’s
Cotton Letter-

Raleigh, N. C., May 7.—It is evir

dent tl>at this market is between hay

and grass and is neither one tiling nor

the other. That is why we said sell

out and take profits on the bulge yes-

terday. It was a good guess that we

would have a decline again. You must

remember that there is very little gen
oral business in cotton as prices are
controlled by a party that lias been
out of power for some time. It is a
professional market entirely and the
professionals who make prices from

day to day are those who believed the
crop was 11,000,000 bales or over and
who were bears on cotton from 9 %c.
all the way up. These are the peo-
ple now in control. It is a fact and

therefore must lie reckoned with.
They will have their reward in dub
time if they are operating against

conditions. In the meantime the mar-
ket is dead and simply runs up only

to sag back. Do not be short of cot-
ton under any circumstances, hut on
the other hand don’t fail to lake
profits when we have an advance such
as came yesterday. The market is too

narrow to do much with, Texas is
getting flooded. One place there had
twenty inches of rain in two nours.
Almost incredible, but true. Many
places had ten inches last week. The
winter drought Is being relieved in

earnest. The Oarolinas need rain.
This means don’t be short of cotton.
It will take perfect weather to put

the market down even slowly.
WARE & LISLAND.

How It I’’cel4 To Die.

Mr. N. M. Journey, of Mount Olive,

writes as follows to the Tribune of

that place:

“1 have just read the sensations of

death as given by Dr. Faux, who died
of heart failure while performing a
difficult operation in a hospital in
New York. The knife fell from his
hand—and lie said, “It’s come, my
God it’s come.” He was removed to
an adjoining room, and stimulants ad-
ministered through the nose and
mouth. In five minutes the doctor
opened his eyes and whispered.

“There is no use trying to save me.
I am dying, my friends, from acute

dilitation of the heart. Listen, Dr.

Herriman. and l will give you my

sensations.”
Then, «is Dr. Herriman and Miss Kl-

iingson listened to the dying man, he
said:

“My body feels like a wave upon

the ocean. It seems to he rising and
pitching about. ’I h p agony is inde-
scribable. My heart seems pounding
against its walls. My heart is burst-
ing. My lungs feel as if they were
being pressed together by an enor-
mous vise.

“The action of the heart is now not
so intense. I seem to he losing the
faculty of sensation. Mv heart is
barely moving. 1 amy dying, my

friends. Give my love to my wife and
children. It is the end.”

FIRST IIFROK’ DEATH.
II Was ;i Caii'C of Genuine ITide to

All The .Inpimese.

(Tokio Cor. Washington Star.)
Japan is smiling contentedly over

ti e death of her Ensign Bagiev. It is
Japan’s way of mourning over Sub-
lieutenant Kajimura Fumio’s heroic
end before Fort Arthur—her first
noted son to fall in battle with the
Russians. Even the young man’s fath-
er, when the news of the war’s “fust
in roie death” was carried to him as
he lay on his sick bed. “showed joy.”
His'only concern was to send his eider
son, a lieutenant in tHo army, to
Sasebo, to so jure an amplification ol
the announcement that his brother
had died augustly for tin* Emperor.

Lieutenant Fumio’s death was
enough to bring the smile of satisfac-
tion to the lips of a heroic nation. The
son of a samurai, he died as a
samurai should, striving to fight his
country’s enemy even as lie lay mor-
tally wounded.

Lieutenant Fumio was killed during
j the first attack on (he Russian strong-

I hold. Throughout the battle he had
charge of an eight-inch gun on the

| battle ship Katsuse. Toward the
close of tiie one-sided contest lie
'trained his gun on the Bayun, and a
great column of black smoke, as
though tlu* Russian were on fire,
shortly following his shot. showed
that his aim had worked havoc among
the enemy. He was preparing for
another shot, when a shell—presum- i
ably from a fort—struck him in the
small of the back, passed through his
body, 'fell on the deck in front of
him. and exploded, showering the
entire gun grew with a rain of xteel.

While the .air was still filled with
hits of the shell Lioutenflnt Honoda,
whose post was close by. rushed up
and caught Fumio as he was falling
to tli*-* deck. The shell had al! but
cut its victim in two, hut he was still
conscious, and as Lieutenant Sonoda
and a member of the crew started to
carry him toward the hospital he pro-
tested.

“This devil of a Russian animal,”
he said. “Don’t take my shoes off; I
want to fight again.”

Still protesting and struggling
weakly with his comrades, lie was
taker, to the hospital. The surgeons
bent over him.

A Hero’s Death.
“Don’t.” he ordered. “Look after

the others. My wound is slight. I !
have to go back to my post—-don’t
take off my shoes.”

Arid with a protest on his lips at
being kept from his post, he died.

Both Ensign Bagley’s heroic death
and his family prominence made his
name known throughout America in
the Spanish-American war. It is the
same with Lieut. Fumio.

He was the son of Hiroto, one of
the feudal knights (samurai) of Ivu-
rume, a northwestern city. For hun-
dreds of years members of the family
served many feudal lords in battle,
and many were noted for their gun-
nery. Young Fumio was evidently a
reincarnation of one of his fighting
ancestors, for from childhood he was
an expert shot, first with the shot-
gun, and later, when he entered the
navy, with the big guns. All Japan
is being told of the fact by the news-
papers. They also naively declare
that the young man “was not good
in school”; but they wipe out this
'ittie stain by adding “that lie had a
good record in the naval school.”

All Japan also knows by this time
the conversation that took place be-
tween father and son when they bade
each other good-bye just before the
Katsuse sailed away for battle.

“As I have told you always, my
sort, do not get excited when doing
great tasks, but work with a cool
head.”

”1 thank you, father; don’t worry
about me. I will always remember
your words. This time I will come
home with tiie Kinshi Kuncho (Ja-
pan's highest medal for bravery, cor-
responding to the Victoria Cross of
England), or I’ll send you my hair.”

According to an ancient mortuary
custom of the country, the boy’s hair
lias bem shaved off and sent to his
father, and ere now he has received
the token—undoubtedly with a smile
on liis lips.

I'OILMS AXD SI’RRLIC ES.

The Advocate Defines Ritualism and
Makes Retort Courteous.

(Raleigh Christian Advocate.)
“Sunday afternoon the Eden ton St.

Methcfdist Church, of Raleigh, went
through the new order of service. It
is almost identical with the Episcopal
service. We predict that very soon
there will be suggestions that these
flocks unite in one fold. Already ev-
ery one is saying that John Wesley
never meant that there should be di-
vision.”—Biblical Recorder. Wrong
again, Brother Bailey, in every count.
First, the Eden ton Street Methodist
Church, of Raleigh, did not go
through tiie yew order of service, as
every one who is acquainted with the
new order of service knows. Second,
tiie service gone through with on that
Sunday afternoon bore little similarity
to the Episcopal service, as every
Episcopalian knows. Third, “every
one” is not saying that John Wesley
never meant that there should he di-
vision. Better turn your suns. Broth-
er Bailey, on Dr. McArthur and other
Baptist preachers who actually don
the Episcopal surplice in tiieir pulpit
ministrations.

For rcuscuKr and inflammatory rheu-
matism nothing better tlmu Cowan’s

’neumonla Cure.

To the Public.

After consultation with friends, 1

have decided to become a candidate
for the oflice of Register of Deeds,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.

In making this announcement to
the public and to my friends, I desire
to say that I belong to no ring or
faction, and I am not a candidate in
the interest of any man or set of men.

If nominated and elected I promise
to faithfully discharge the duties ol
the office.

1 shall appreciate any support given
me. Very respectfully,

ROBERT P. DICKSON.

Discontinuance of Parlor Car Service
on Trains Nos. 38 ami II From

Hamlet to Portsmouth.
Commencing May Ist. the Seaboard

Air Line will discontinue the opera-

tion of Parlor Car service on trains

os. 38 and 41 between Portsmouth
and Hamlet, and will resume running
Pullman sleeping cars on these trains
between Portsmouth and Atlanta.

Commencing May L»th we will re-
sume Parlor Car service on trains

Nos. 3!) and 40 between Charlotte and
Wilmington.

_
.

C. If. Gattls, C. P. &T. V,
Raleigh, N. C.

7 l». Smith. T. I*. A.,
'

Raleigh, N. C.

Whiskey and BeirriHabit
* PERMANENTLY OURED'BY *

¦ORRINE;’'
ABSOLUTELY SAFE/ SURE fAND)HARMLESS.

Physicians pronounce drunkenness a disease of the nervous system, creating a morbid
Craving for a stimulant. Continued indulgence in whiskey, beer or wine eats away tha
stomach lining and stupefies the digestive organs, thus destroying the digestion and
ruining the health. No “will power” can heal the inflamed stomach membranes.

“ORRINE” permanently removes the craving for liquor by acting directly on the
affected net ves, restoring the stomach and digestive organs to normal conditions ( improving
the appetite aud restoriug the health. Can be given secretly if desired.

Cure Effected or SVioney Refunded.
Ask your druggist whom yvukno:v wliat bethinks of ORRINE; he will indorse

our statements as truthful in every respect. IfORRIN E fails to cure we will refund
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took it.

Wo Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
No Afssenco from homo or lose of time!

Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this molt
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by your
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You have
the remedy —willyou use it ? Ifyou desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient,
buy ORRINE No. I; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price $ I per box.

Wc will gladly furnish a treatment free of cost to any physician
kr*TrL. to demonstrate that Orrine is a positive specific for drunkenness. 4

AIE Correspondence Confidential
For free book —Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cure it—write to

the ORRINE CO., EHC.> WASHINGTON, D. C., or call on

Tucker Building Pharmacy, Raleigh N.C.
aizrr'",' l '* .... i. . ¦ ¦¦ -• ¦¦—¦ .r--'- —r-p—-—s

Ware & Leland Phones 356 n

I (Successors to •

•

I Barbee & Company.)

Cotton, Grain and Provisions ]|

Members Chicago Board o Trade, Xew York Cotton Exchange,
New York Coffee Exchange, Xew Orleans Cotton Exchange, St. p
Louis Merchants Exchange, Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

Private wires to Xew York aiul Chicago. Instantaneous quo- ra
tations. All transactions made direct with Exchange. Market in-
formal iqii cheerfully given by ’Phones, wire or mail. Inter-

jjw State ami Bell ’Plumes No. 35(5.

wFw I LL' bond"you.
i

Don't embarrass yourself by seeking or granting a personal bond. Re on the
safe side and entrust the matter to the

American Bonding Company
OF BALTIMORE, which lias assets of over $2,500,000.00, and offers the best
facilities.

We are authorized to execute promptly and for a reasonable compensation
almost any kind of Surety Bonds for officers, executors, guardians, em-
ployees, buyers, contractors, manufacturers and all persons in positions of
trust.

We want reliable agents in all comity scats and important towns In which
wc are not at present represent VI. '

R. B. RANEY, General Agent, RALEIGH, North Carolina

Manufacturers
a JOBBERS

Frequently find it necessary to have Banking Facilities In
addition to those offered by local banks.

The First National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VA. |

With One Million Dollars Capital and Surplus, four million
dollars deposits, six million dollars total resources, offers just
the additional facilities. required .

YIRLIMtS NEWTOX,. President.
JOHN 31. MILLER, .Tr., Vice-President.

CIIAS. R. BURNETT, Assistant Cashier.
J. C. JOPLIN, Assistant Cashier.

Sydnor and Hundley
Leaders in High-Grade

Furniture & Upholstering
We call your special attention to our stock of FIXE FURNITURE in
lines.. No liner goods are shown in any Northern Market. Our stock
is the largest south of Philadelphia, ami our prices about 15 per cent
lower.
ANTIQI E REPRODUCTIONS, in chamber, ball and dining furniture,
in all woods, a specialty.. MISSION FURNITURE, so much In de-
mand just now, in WEATHERED and ANTWERP OAK, u special
feature.
MAIL ORDERS have our very careful attention.

Sydnor and Hundley.
RICHMOND, VA.

Future Books
AMERICAN DERBY

World’s Fair, Brooklyn and Suburban
Handicaps. Write for quotations. Com-
missions handled on all races.

JANES O’LEARY
4153 S. Halsted St., Chicago.

Long distance Phones Yards 62S and
654.

Store Fixtures
First class aiul up-to-

date. . Show cases, store

and office fixtures. Spe-

cial designs furnished

on application

A CRUM PACKER,

Durham, N. C.

JOHN W. HAYS,

Civil Engineer
(M. Am. Soc. C. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS.
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of
all kinds, Pro|>orties examined, Rc-
IMirts made. Plans prepared, Work
directed. No. :l South Adams SL, Pe-
tersburg, Ya.

Why 171-2 Cent Cotton

Will Equal $1.85 Wheat.
In its Effect on the Stock Market.

Send for this letter showing what
stocks to buy to make the most money
out of the coming rise.

Orders executed in all listed stocks for
investment or on margin. Special atten-
tion given for Mining Investments.

Send for illustrated book describing
properties and equipment of
*

CROWN KING MINES CO.

Information concerning this valuable
property and nil other UNLISTED
STOCKS cheerfully furnished.

J. I. McLEAN CO., Bankers.
Main Office 25 Broad St. New York.

W. B. Smith & Co.
BROKERS.

Established 1878.

Members N. Y. Consolidated Stock
Exchange.

Stocks, Grain, Provisions, Cotton.
Private Wires.

Wc have every facility for prompt
execution of orders.

Correspondence Solicited.
Market Loiter on Application.

Empire Building, 71 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

Stocks.
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